
lf you would rather make this application online, you can do so on ourwebsite:

https://www.plannlngportal.co.uUapply

PLANNING
/ FoRTAL

Househotder Application for Planning Permission for works or extension to a dwelling.
Town and Country Planning Act 1990

Prlvacy Notlce
Ihls form ls provlded by Plannlng Portat and based on the requlrements provlded by Govemment for the sole purpose of submlttlng

lnformalon to the Locãl Phnnlnþ Authorlty ln aæordance wlth the leglslatlon detalled on thls form and 'The Town and Country Plannlng

(Development Management Procedure) (England) Order 2015 (as amended)'.

please be aware that once you have downloaded thls form, Plannlng Portal wlll have no access to the form or the data you enter.lnto lt. Any

subsequent use of thls form ls solely at your dlscretlon, lncludlng the cholce to complete and submlt lt to the Local Plannlng Authorlty ln

agreement wlth the declaratlon sectlon.

Upon receipt of thls form and any supporting lnformatlon, lt ls the responslblllty of the Local Plannlng_Authorlty to lnform ygu of thel/¿

oünga¡oni ln regards to tne proõesirig of yõur appllcatlon, Please refer to thelr webslte for further lnformatlon on any legal, regulatory and

sominerclal requìrements relatlng to lnformatlon securlty and data protectlon of the lnformatlon you have provlded'

Local Plannlng Authorlty detalls:

gs4$**.

¡ft-
PLANNIñIG
Dover Districttouncil
White Clitrs Buslnesg Park,

Þover. KentCTl6 3PJ.

Tel:013û4 821199
www-dover. gov.uUPlanning

Ernaik developmentcontlol@dover.gôv.uk

First name

House
sr¡ffi¡c

DOVER
DISTRICT
couNcltt

Publlcatlon on Local Plannlng Authorlty websltes
lnformalon provlded on thls form and ln supportlng documents may be publlshed on the authorltt's plannlng reglster and

webslte.
please ensure that the lnformatlon you submlt ls accurate and conect and does not lnclude penonal or sensltlve lnformatlon. lf you requlre

any further clarlflcatlon, please contact the authorl$ dlrectly.

lf prlnted, please complete uslng block capltals and black lnk.

It ls lmportant that you read the accompanylng guldance noteùand help text as lnconect completlon wlll delay the processlng of your

appllcatlon

1. Appllcant Name and Address 2. Agent Nameand Address
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Unlt:

House
name:

Address 1:

Addres2:

Address 3:
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Postcode:
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Address3:

Town:
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Country:

Postcode:
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3. IÞscrlptlon of Proposed Works
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Please descrlbe the worK:

Has the work already started? Yes Eltr¡o
lf YeS, please state when the work was started (DD/MM/YY\¡Í):

Has the work akeady been completed? n Vo . El No

lf Yes, please state when the work was completed (DD/MM/YYW):

(date must be pre-appllcatlon submlslon)

(date must be pre-application submlslon)

4. SiteAddress Details
Please provlde the full postal addres of the appllcation slte.

5. Pedestrlan and Vehlcle Actess, Roads and

ls a new or altered vehicle access

ofWay

proposedtoorftomthepubllchlghway? [ Ves E|ruo
ls a new or altered pedestrlan access
proposedtoorfromthepublichlghway? f] Vo E ruo

Do the proposals require any dlverslons,
extlngulshments and/or creation of publlc
rlghtiof waf f] vo [[ ruo

lf Yes to any questlons; please show detalls on your plans or
drawlngs and state the reference numbe(s) of the plan(s)/
drawlng(s):

Unlt:

House
name

Addrs 1:

Addres2:

Address 3:

Town:

County:

Postcode
(optional):

House
number:

House
sufflx:

ó. Pre-appllcatlon Advice
Has aslstance or prior advlce been'sought ftom the local
authorltyaboutthlsapplication? [ Ves K¡¡o
lf Yes, please complete the following lnformatlon about the advlce
you were glven. (thls wlll help the authorlty to dealwlth thls
appllcatlon more efflclently).
Please tlck lf the full contact detalls are not
known, and thencompleteasmuch poslble: n

Reference:

t4 rJ

tÍ2, lr ¡

2¿

7. TreesandHedges
Are there any trees or hedges on your own
property or on adJolnlng propertles whlch
are wlthln falllng dlstance of your proposed .development? [ vo
lf Yes, please mark thelr posltlon on a scaled

Elruo

and state the reference number of any plans or drawlngs:

Wll any trees or hedges need
to be removed or pruned ln
order to carry out your proposal? n v*t El ruoDate (DD MM YT'YY):

(m¡gt þ presappllcation submlslon) lf Yes, please show on your plans whlch trees by glvlng them
numben e.g. T1, T2 etc, state the reference number of the plan(s)/Detallsof ttn advlceræelved:





10. Materlals
lf appllcable, please state what materlals are to be used externally. lnclude type, colour and name for each materlal:

Vehlcþaccssand
hard-standlng B

Llghtlng B

0then
þleasespecl$) F

Are you srpplylng addltlonal lnformatlon on submltted plan(s)/drawlng(s)/deslgn and access statement? Yes No

tf references for the and acces statement:
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11. Ownerchlp Certlflcates and Agrlcultural Land Declaratlon (contlnue0 :

r .".'t¡nl¿oìHl ål3'f;åü:y,.ñ'$äTf
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. ' tr¡ennbi Certlflcate A or B can be lssued for thls appllcatlon
r All reasonable steps have been taken to find oui the names and addreses of the other owneni and/or agricultural tenants** of

the land d bùllriiliq, oi of a part of lt, but I have/ the appllcant has been unable to do so.
- .own*'ilà pàßon wtä à fü¿enotd tìiteræt w teasehold lnterest'wlth at least 7 yeas left to run.

'
.--äó'rîcitílÃlienàü;it;;siti; r;;;;inö gäen in secfion oi(a) or tne Town and eountry Ptanntng Act 1 ee|

ïhe taken were:

Notlceof been published in the following newspaper
the la'nd ls sltuated):

On thefollowlnq date (whlch
than 21 days beTore thè date

Or

must not be earlier
of the appllcatlon):

Date

Date Notice ServedAddressName of Ovner / Agrlcultural Tenant

The taken were:

issltuated):
ln the followlng newsPaPer On thefollowlnq date (whlch

nañ z1 oáys ueïore thè date
must not be earller
of the appllcatlon):

Or Date





12. Plannlng Appllcatlon Requlrements - Checklist
Please read the following checkllst to make sure you have sent all the lnformatlon in support of your proposal. Fallure to submit all
lnformatlon requlred wll-lresult ln your appllcatlon belng deemed lnvalld. lt wlll not be-consldeied valld until all lnformatlon required by
the Local Plannlng Authorlty (LPA) has been submltted.

Theorlglnal and3coples*ofa ñ The.orlglnaland3coples*ofa- Theconectfee: !7.22 Ef
compleied and datedappllcatlon form: Þg deslgn and acces slatement lf
rhe orrsrnar and 3 copres*.or.a pran whrch ËéîSSì:*LiS$äå:1,*''n'l' I|ñËitq[à']ååigot3",,H$fift*tdenilnes the tand to whtch the application w¿;iã'tr;hagË slte; or retate to a öäitlñäuìî-ti,ïï õiö _ r,
:iå'3ñi;,îtrT.".'Jì,,S1illi#ñ:''iî' Er ií.ïääbiïrli'ùäsrrv'vr " n 1pþiçãËi.).?'ã'Àruäre
The orrgrnar and 3 copræ* of other prans

¡ usted Ëuilolng: u
õ-eitinäteiÃgtÉüttúãlLldtngs): E

and drawlngs or lnformatlon necesary to
descrlbe the subJect of the appllcatlon: trL
*Natlonal leolslatlon soeclfles that the aoollcant must orovlde the orlolnal olus three cooles of the form and supportlno documents (a

total of four õoples), uñles the appllcatlÖrl ls submltted electronlcallyõr, th'e LPA lndlcat'e that a smaller numbehbf copTes ls required.
LPAs may also àccept supportlnd tlocuments ln electronlc format by post (for example, on a CD, DVD or USB memory stlck).
You can check your LPA's website for lnformation or contact thelr plannlng department to discus these optlons.

13. Declaration
l/we hereby apply for planning permlsslon/consent as described ln thls form and the actompanylng planVdrawings and addltlonal
lnformatloñ. l/we conflrm that, io the best of my/our knowledge, any facts stated are true and accuiate and any opìnlons glven are the
genulne oplnlonsof the person(s) glvlng them.

Or Date

(date cannot be
pre-appllcatlon)

14. Applicant Contact Details

Telephone numbers

code:

Country code: Moblle number

code: Faxnumber

Emailaddress

Extenslon
number:

15. Agent Contact Detalls

Telephone numbers

code:

code: Moblle number

code: Fax number

Emailaddress

number:

Eltr¡o
n Other (lf dlfferent from the
t-J agent/appllcant's detalls)

Extenslon
numbe¡:

1ó. SlteVlslt
Can the slte be seen from a publlc road, publlc footpath, brldleway or other publlc land? [ Vo
lf the olannlno authorltv needs to make an aooolntment to canv
öüi'ã5iË;';Ëiii'iñäiñ'iiíoi'ïðiËíäöücn (Fï'"iäsèäíäàñryoi,ä¡ ! nsent I Apprrcant

lf Other has been selected, please provlde:

Contact name:

Emalladdress:




